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and be ready for the celebration Tuesday.
all the monev vou SDend on that dav will hot used inCapital Journal Ptg. Co., Inc. I The Woman Who Changed

ft. a BARNES, CHAS. B. nSTTBR,' DOHA C. AWDRFSEN, taking care of the boys in France, and if you like the way jI' resident Sec. and Tress. By JANE PHELPS VA . A. fS U.
SUBSCUUflON HATES . . .

l!lf bj earlier, per year $5.00 Per Moots. 45

iney are aomg tnings to tne iiuns you will not hesitate
about going clear to the bottom of the purse by the end
of the day.luj Djr nail, per year , 3.00 Per Muatb Sue

FULL LEASED WIRE TKI.EUKAI'H RKTOKT A DELIGHTFUL VISIT.
BASTCRN ItEl'HESENTATlVES

D. Ward. New Tort Tribune Bulldlnc. It is stated the kaiser was at the front to see his CHAPTER CXXXVIH.
V had a delightful luneheon to- -cnicagu, W. H. Stockwell, People's On Building son started on his way to Paris. It must have been a keen

rhe Capital Journal carrier boys are Inatnwted to put the paper oa the porch. It
tae carrier doea Dot do this, aitiwfs you. or ueuterta cettinc the uttDer to rou on time. disappointment to him to see instead his youngster gtSJa deuced bad mauling and have his face turned toward 30 Per.fcttiJr ked, that us. Babcocu
kladijr pkoue the circulation manager, aa tuia la the wly way we can determine whether
r not the carilers are following liuuructiona I'bnoe Main 81 before 7 :30 o'clock and a

will be cent you by special aieuenger II the carrier has missed yoa Berlin instead. It was probably this that caused a change
in the plans of the crown mince and derided him tn mnVp

viMjMiiuciiit-- me:
"Your luncheon is very
eat very little at noon, "usually, but

TUE UA1L1 LAl'UAL JUUliNAL

another attempt to force his enemies back Tf ho is WjZ?n!iJ'': ! ,

la the only aawapaper in Salem whose circulation li fuaranteed by tha
Audit Buresn of Clreiilattooa.

ANOTHER FAKE PEACE OFFER. en in this it will take lots of nip out of his deluded sol- - i haJ a seond heli'ng Mary', mush- - FenwickNevellSingsatChautauqua
, Heads Artists Company on Second Day

aiers, ana weaken tneir morale to a dangerous stage. I a
houi

Not less than 15.000 people from the outside Mri1 w"hGermany it is reported has submitted another alleged
peace offer through Spain. While no official statement
has been received it is stated the terms are similar to in Salem Tuesday when the bier celebration is Dulled off .''"""'neon, & consulting her s to the

for the simnle dinner we had. Tf ,.r;il t. j i . j.v . uesscrt" i a gtcdt uay, une simeu WJ me occasion. pianntfl. Then, w'nen .Mrs. Babcockthose heretofore offered, that is that Germany dictate
the peace to suit herself, all required of the allies being again appeared downstairs, I ordered

thfl MP an.) tnL n .. .l.A,, ivv. a nui lulu Lilt.
town flllll nnt: livtn tlia tmintrt-- Ml,

j Rippling Rhymes I

X

J by Walt Mason

that they assent to it. It demands the return ot all Ger-"ma- n

colonies, the disarmament of Gibraltar and the Suez
canal, no annexations or indemnities on the western
front, the recognition of the Rumanian and Russian treat-
ies and the determining of the-- fate of Belgium and other
small countries at the peace conference. It is the terms
that might be offered by a victor, who was not overly
generous, but not one that the allies can even consider
from a defeated enemy, for that is what Germany is.

was a charming companion, and I al-

most forjot, at times, that she was so
much older than I, and was inclined to
bo as free with her as I would have
been with Evelyn Beeves.

I itold her all, about Evelyn's baby
that she was named for me, and

what a cunning little thing she was.
Then, without meaning to, I told her
that I had lost my baby. Sho was all
sympathy, all interest.

"You will havo children. I hone."

P x tA, Hf ft
HELPING. TO WIN.

Breathes there a man with soul so dead he npvpr tn she said. "They- - make life worth
white, my dear. We are apt to behimself hath said, 'Til dig up money, every chance, if that come seltish when we. are without
them." .win neip our ooys in France, if com will help to squash

ihe Hun, I have no use for hoarded mon. The hat I've

She will fight long and hard yet, but she' is whipped
just the same and her leaders know it. It is suggested
by a military expert that the Rhine, not the Aisne is
the place where peace terms will be considered. This is
putting it mildly, for it is inconceivable that the war is

"But, you arc not seltish! Neither
you nor Mr. Babcock," I said so im-

pulsively that sho siniied.worn since '93 will do another year for me; the shoes I
bought three years ago will serve to-bea- me to and fro;
the pants I drew in father's will are fit for ample- -'

A COuWElt OP A WOMAX'S
HEART. .

'Perhaps not! but you see we had
our daughter for many years- - And 1

must Keep oright and cheerful for him.
still. I root for Uncle Sam at bat, so come along and pass
the hat." It's hard to understand the skate who's' schem-
ing early, scheming late, to see how little he can give: he

you know. A woman, my dear, can
hide her feelings more easily than a
man; even hor grief she can conceal.
if she feels that she is making, him
happier toy doing so. Mr kidbnnd
almost worshipped our dang iter,

to end without Germany feeling some of the things due
.to fighting on her own soil. The question of Belgium
will never be left to any peace conference to decide. It
will be one of the pre-requisit- es to entertaining any peace
talk. As to Russia and Rumania and their fake treaties
they will never be recognized so long as the United States
has a dollar or a man able to fight left.' To make a peace
with Russia under the thumb of Germany would be to
leave Prussianism with a natoin of nearly two hundred
millions of people for it to Germanize, and thus fortify
itself for another world struggle. Germany does not
seem to understand that this is a fight to a finish, and
that finish will' either be a world forever free from the

perhaps no moro so than I did but

The Fenwlck Newell Concert Company, who. will present two programat Chautauqua on the second dny, la one of the stellar trios of the coneeri
platform. Fenwlck A. Newell, heading the company, is a lyric tenor who hasbeen advancing very rapidly In popular favor during the past few Hi2years,
Men nntni-n- l vnla .... ,U . . , i . . t. .....had to be brave for him and for

myself too. It is often so, Mrs. How

uugnt to De asnamea to live, committees call at his abode,
and kindly asfc him to unload. He backs and fills and hums
and haws, and shoves some piffle through his jaws: "I
dug up fifty cents last May; I can't spare anything to-
day." And he can face himself, that guy, who ought to
uhnt a hole and die. But in the long sad years to come
he'll find this world is out of plumb; he failed to whoop
for liberty, and while he lives on earth he'll be as Irme-- ,

ard. Men aro but children in many tuns uuu uiscruciion or tne two greatest vocicoaches in the country, Radnnovlts of Chicago and Oscar Saenger of NeXork, has developed tones of glorious warmth nnrl .ninr
ways. A wife often has to be both
wife and mother to them."

I made mo reply; iiono was needed. Miss Ulllnn Shank, violoncellist, Is an artist of highly developed technlam
uuuD.olnumuji, wuu a recora or unusual success on the Dla'fnTtn Ml)lV Tana flWmitiif .

And, in a moment, we were chatting
gaily again about th? beautiful roads,
th hoze on the distaat hills, the things

. w fiji Bwuiuyuuisc, is a irue arast at the piano.some as the yaller doe: that hanes around the rit.v mnromo

Showing Photograph
Oh, we must give until it hurts, until we've soaked our
Sunday shirts, and when we've given all we own, still
strive to give another bone.

that would ordinarily attract attention
whien riding over a strange road. But
the little glimpse she had given me of
her heart the hiding of her own grief
to niake (t hat of the man she loved

Uf OldNatioaal Guard

M. L. Mayers is showing with pleas

menace of Prussianism, or a world in which civilization
is doomed to revert to-- another long dethronement. There
is no use ever thinking of peace until this is borne home
on the German people. They must form some kind of a

' government with which the allies can deal before, peace
talk can be indulged in. There can be no peace treaty
made with a gang of military dictators who in advance
warn the world that they will respect such a treaty so

easier to boar remained with me, and
made me, if anything, more in love
with her eharaoter than before. I ro- - ure a photograph taken in 1891 of Co.Three Farmers Killed

H, 2nd reeiment. Oremniciuber, I wished mother could know

now warden of the penitentiary, second
lieutenant.

M. L. Meyers was first sergeant and
Dr. H. C, Epley corporal. The mon were
ail of medium weight or rather slender,
especially the first sergeant and tha
corporal. The picturo shows that la
1890 the Oregon National guards wore
nt.iformed very much after tho pattern
of the Civil War period. The caps wera
of the familiar Civil War bluo, brought
well down on the forehead, and the uni-
forms of th8 regulation blue, with a
white slripo down tho outer sides of the
trousers the higher tho rank tha broad

guard. I is while the comuanv wa ntBy Lightning Stroke

Kphrnta, Wash., July 25.long as it suits them to do so and no longer. Germany
must clean her own house before, making overtures of

Retail Shoe Salesmen
Ask For Exemption

Peoria, 111., July 2.) Illinois shoe re-
tailers today warned tho government
that "sorious foot ills" will be suf-
fered by the public"
if t!i war department continues to rt
elude shoe fitting in its classification
of non productive occupations.

splhr.'a fanners driving four hor- -

so team at some distance from

Camp Grant, Eugene, that the boys pos-
ed for their picturo.

The company was in command of
Captain Harold B. Fiske, who is now a
major general on the staff of G.jneral
Pershing in France. Ecese Lebo was
first lieutenant and Charles A. Murphy,

her, and thought what good friends
they would be, because tiiey had tho
same ideas.

I had never known anyone so
as my mother, father, the

boys, were always her first thought.
1 used 'to tell her that, by the time
she igot around to thinking of herself,
sho had no thoughts left- - Mrs. Bab-
cock wins that kind, too. She never
seemed to think of herself.

peace.

er the white stripe.

cadi other were killed near here
liy one bolt of lightning. Tlicy
were Don Williamson, J. s

and Alfred Powers.
Ivoy ftillingsley a boy who wns

who was walking besiilo one of
the wngons was thrown 1," feet
biif was not seriously hurt.

One horse was killvd.

upon unanimous vote of tho conven
tion tho association sent a telegram to
I'rovost Marshal General Crowder and

The German crown prince has suddenly changed his
plans about retreating from the Marne and has appar-
ently determined to fight it out where he is. He has prob-
ably made a serious mistake. Repovts of the battle front
show he is in a dangerous position with his lines of com-

munication under fire and in danger of being severed at
pny time. Once this is done his escape would be problem

Illinois representatives iu congress pro

We returned to the house about
half past four. I told Mrs. Babcock
whalt time we dined, and asked her if
enjoy seeing my little namesake? Ev-
en joy seeing my little nanicsae? Ev-
elyn had telephoned while we were out
that she was going to bring little
Helen over.

touting against the Deforcement of the
worn or tight ' ordor against sho

clerks of draft age. 'sic,!, Support in all war work and coonera
tion with tho war industries bnnnl tnDemocrats Choose "Do let me stav with vou and seetho conservation of material was plcdg--atical at least. With the tremendous quantity of muni-

tions required, and his communications cut off he would
tho baby!" Mrs. Babcock responded

Smith For Governor "t adore tiny children. And usuallyin wnouier resolution,

Salem Asonished
soon find himself disarmed. Ihe result can be foreseen thev come dnectlv to nie.

HE-LE- "S NAMESAKE 18

I was pleased thait she was inter
If he sticks to his determination, there should be some
terrific fighting' within the next few days, for if he is to
free himself he must act quickly. Every day conditions

By Merchants Story ested. I was very fond of Evelyn,
aud very proud of my namesake. 1

would be glud to have Mrs. BabcockA merchant relates the following
seo thicm.

remain as they are adds to his danger. That he will make
a terrific effort either to break through on the southern She acknowledged the introduction

tor years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I ate
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomaeh catarrh. ONK SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, zlyrorine, etc.. a mix

to Evelyn graciously, then held outfront, or to crowd back the Americans and French around

Saratoga, N. Y. duly 21. Alfred E.
Smith of the board of aldermen of
Vw York nd former speaker of the

assembly, will head tho democratic
stute ticket in the coming primaries,
aa the party 's candidate for governor.
He received the endorsement frr.rn tho
regular hero this afternoon. Oppon-
ents withdrew til'tur having made a
hard fight for recognition.

The only dissenting voice in the con-
vention against Nniith wns raised by
Judge Samuel C." Hoitlmry who object-
ed to the candidate on the ground that
he was "too close to Tammany", and
served the best interest of ''the worst

hor arms for the baby. Little Helen
boissons and on the line south of that point, is certain fairly jumped toward her, cooing and

laughing, in her baiby way. vvoed in AcueriKa relieved me IN
STANTTjV." Because Adler-i-k- a flush
cs the HMTI BE alimentary tract it re

Jlost likely the latter attempt will be made, for it will be
necessary to force this front back to make his retreat

laiujhed ito seo her, but when Evelyn
tried to take her away, after half an
hour, she shrieked so loudly we hadneves a.m vase constipation, sourreasonably safe. . stomach or gas and prevents appeali to allow Mrs. Babcock to tuck her into

cms. Jt has VrK'KKST action of anv her carriage ami walk part of tho way
home with Evelyn to quiet her. Ofuiiug wo ever soio. j. u .ferry.Another thing that has caused a change in. the Ger part of the democratic party.'' His vote
course 1 went along, not Knowingwns cast tor William C hurch O.fborn,

Brazil Hits Germanman plans on the western front is the danger to the house
of Hohenzollern at home if the much boasted drive that

whether to be amused or embarrassed.
But Mrs. Babcock soon set me right.

but was counted as only a hulf vote.
He later moved that the vote for "All bmbies act that way with me..imtn be made unuuiinous, Propaganda Hard I consider it a great compliment,'-sh-

said as we turned and walked slow
Austrians Plan Biff lr home. "Are we to dress!" she

was to bring peace and victory results in a terrible de-

feat. The kaiser and his henchmen know they are liable
ito lose their jobs quickly should the German people wake
Xip to the fact that they have teen deliberately deceived
for the past two years. Of the two evils, of losing a few

asked tue when we reached the house
Jnsit as vou. choose. Wc are to

dine alone, but 1 have aaked Mr. Gray,

a

Offensive Oa Italy

Washington. July 25. Stuua bv tha
the artist, to spend the evening. He
U very musical, and, I think will inter

AtLATE SUMMER

CLOSING OUT PIES
S Lant ?ut our PumP8 and Whie Shoesare willing to lose our profits to do so.

to SS lTn .ul.bIack patent pumps' msSo
Patent pumps,' worth R56'to $5.00 at .

'
.' mmPa ent pumps, worth $4.50 to $5.00 at . $3 45Patent pumps, worth $4.00 at ... '

Other bargain lots at "
$f 53

S'&X"at PUmPS 5;$3-65-
' Ifk

JUST IN BY EXPRESS
Barefoot Sandals, aH sizes, $1.85 down to 95c JUso
a lot of Sister.Sue.Canyas.Strap Slippers at 95c and

yc Anythm gm Shoes at lower prices for cash.
.gsa.

t you."smashing defeat of their pluns in
Fraue, the Teutons are believed about

Hundred thousand men or losing their jobs as rulers, they
prefer the former. It is not any of the family of titled
robbers who will lose their lives, but instead iust the com

Delightful! How thoughtful of

Mo Pe Janoiro, July . 23, The Bra-
zilian government today struck at the
financial end of German propaganda
in ltraail by Ordering liquidation of
throe German banks here, which had
been th center of Gernan activities.

The banks taken over were tho AUe-ma- o

Trans-Atlanti- c company, capitali-
zed at forty million marks; the

llank Fur Pentsckland, twen-
ty three million marks and the Deut-
sche Sudamericanische, twenty million
marks.

Liquidation of tho banks is believed
to be the immediate forerunner of a

to strike in Jul v. vou. You are an ideal hostess, Mrs.
Major General Emilia Guirlielmntti. Howard. You make one so at home,

Italian military attache here, believes and vet do so much for them."mon German soldier,.whose life is of no more value in the
estimation of the ruling family than that of a snake. As she wont upstairs, I thought totho boche will try this means of stop-

ping Italians from going to tho west mvself .that for once I would repent a
front aud will also try thus to cover
up at homo the fiasco of the Kheinis
sniAsh,

compliment to George- - 1 wonld tell
him that Mrs. Baboock had said I was
an ideal hostess. So I waited for him,

with happiness.
general uprooting of German interests.Oujjlielniotti assorts tho blow is

When George and Mr. Babeock cam.most likely to come in the mountain
front because the Austrian forces iu
this aeotion were the least affected by

LEAGUERS OFFEEED JOBS

Duliith, Minn July 25. Major lea
in, the latiter went at one to nis room
and George canie un to freshen up. 1

epetod what Mrs. Babeock had said.gne basoli&ll players received offers
of employment in this region today.
Men invited included Walter Johnson

"Umpb i told Haricot it he neeira't
dress," was all the reidv T rweired.

the rout Ing the 1'iave.

OEEEK CHURCH HEAD COMING

Home, July 25. The Archbishop of
Athens, president of the Greek holy

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
ALL THE THIRD LIBERTY BONDS ARE NOW

HERE.

THOSE INTERESTED PLEASE CALL

AT THE BANK

MOXDAY A MTSICAL EVENING.of Washington; Hank Severoid, of
Hub Perdue, formerly of Bos-

ton and Claude Hendrir of the Chicasro Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cubs. Players aro bcins recruited for Remedy

Xow is the time to bnv a bottle of
synod, arrived hero today en route to
the l uitcd States, where he will settla
important questions concerning the
Greek orthodox church in America.

tho new Head of the Lakcs-Mesab- a

league to play holiday dates. this remedy so as. to be prepared in
as tha any one of your family should

have an attack of colic, or diarrhoea
during the summer months. It is worthJOURNAL WANT ADS SELL JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

hundred times its cost when needed.


